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"If I could tell the story in words, I wouldn't need to lug around a camera. " 

 
― Lewis Hine

 

 

Click on the photo to view more of Priscilla's work!
Photo Credit: Priscilla Du Preez IG: @andyourstorycontinues [The Lower Mainland, BC]
 

 The First Portrait Photograph was an Accident!
 

 Louis Daguerre took the first-ever photograph that captured another human being by accident in 1828 while trying to take
a photo of Boulevard du Temple in Paris. The man in the photo was ge�ing his shoes polished on the street.

 

 

 

 

Photography Fun Fact #1
 

 

Fitness Photography Tips & Tricks

https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/vDR656Mfcdt3x_Mp2GChbwJIvFN_7WQH2ARzqOWj5eaRLZ3kVE7fuk3jgWZmi1JPhpAYV6naAPQotErx-XcBGOWMiZThac2l3p70n8fMWfKWAQqhXZXHNjq9sQD1WONw8FtbLTHYosxxF3uiDhHcZHi-egLCuPpV9yxSvJa98ZcSl9Tac25Tc_QJhvc8b3kr_e9j1IWX_rydfRIT9WI
https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/6TjbgZLDetOiRzsdQ-Fy_ulT0a7avigkN3xtP6Pmz_Q02AVTCwdsCFJaRyAcguIaJW51JsgH2EuLuhJPvnfr0rS1mMf5cupS9zeFFDX19Lql_p1vE8edoiOyNid3XgYsOm8MiNJF8uuP0c5ubnN_OWVZGSLizR9v0cLe3MU-UHwvpCvUZEGOr3Ir4xHZTTXJxg38SZKgerugoAbWRunCMe_5HgOz
https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/hJmaWtz4blElo78_48Wp_l6VbjOtrZ2oLm_IG9cc8ORadXafGe6dvQpL6gwKtHZAFQdATS8v2ppkTl2fDxOMwf4qGqZWXJXbxHOrJiusmazJUMK3swwbgAWw62TC_wMmKteg6DN7VblDheMZt-BK5hZfA-8kZbARfcreG6_v1p_dYpS9-c1e-Ka-sjj_S-LBbfEbboiYvN-JOSzADuKLIUhLU8Wx
https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/2BwgOvKJDp5bRIW3XroH165ZmImWWTki-J-75gTiL5pRLeR7xh_4jo_qhNUxhCg4GKWI-CgMDY8iv19T7eo9ugmdRMAoCXsOzenQIYsZOCjGgAmgmy7L91nnCOcIbv3N0V20wEa1IePckcFnb5_EP8AuZhGyh5_azVPGdKapvIxF6BJmxqF__VV-_wNOSQ


 

Click on the photo to view more of Anastase's work!
Photo Credit: Anastase Maragos IG: @visualsbyroyalz [Regina, SK]
 
There is a lot more to fitness photography than just having the focus on capturing the "fit and healthy" aspect of it. What's
more important is capturing an athlete's best moments and their journey in each shot. Bonding with the athletes and ge�ing
comfortable with your environment helps you feel more prepared and involved.
 
Read the article below to gain a be�er understanding of fitness photography do's and don'ts.
 
 

Read More

 
While COVID-19 has added a twist in the plot, we still aspire to build AYSA to a point where our photographer members no
longer require personal effort to know where their next job is coming from. We hope to take care of finding business for
them, allowing photographers to choose their art over the active promotion of their businesses.
 

 

Click on the photo to view more of Aditya's work!
Photo Credit: Aditya Chinchure IG: @aditya.chinchure [Vancouver, BC]
 

World's Most Expensive Photograph was Sold for $4.3 Million
 

The world's most expensive photo was captured by Andreas Gursky known as 'Rhein II' in 1999. The photo ended up being
sold for a whopping amount of $4,338,500 at an auction in 2011.
 

 

 

AYSA Aspirations
 

 

Photography Fun Fact #2 
 

 

Wedding Photography and Covid-19

https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/SUXz6KDl4s8GX_m2eiYDkMUaY7BY-sm1lwBQcpUBwg8_2003U5fShyvkfUIWsdBZpzDlaDsfy5_Bk2fHtlG3iQ1jUXo98lKcXeLLNfc1wpGQYLZ2rZd1ZESCjJf5i7AQpHFe9iTM42G5D18HaepxkDe5BuZDqI3e56BFruKZZ7UZdAwqs8biU9ey2C3mPUV1jdyvVWHIb_WbLqLQlg
https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/Pk3nUXC50NkkCpIuiYBLTTqNjj5yHqQuwsoaG2NmFU7cFNg_TVI0byJInfw0rU02LBHkYi6YpHwM3LEehCDmqskIzpvMoqTHdm9vbfHN995Qos-PPVBiuqMIfB3eiERB17Y051ucK04-R1Sc-fzc_Q297BqtMuJ7iXbMxL1n3Sko7LVun1BzZ8uBdmXiJjxMnKUFjDpea6LeLkPC5r0S
https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/-czKR1gzZ4hZnQCYHJHsMy9zCcP49fQLmtdbZsdsY__EGKL-4nKBZVkuuHB4NJN5HAzZonnG9paTjZSgS2HEAgl4m1kWfHIAy7QdeEzYXxM19JXJqKDY_-baxqR47RGgJsttvTmpGICf6u4kohp9gJYOybX_riPTaDULUv4o50DbFpQjZov5XUBP0LgmjQPVtZO9CSOWvL6rqCV_vjaVwqyYfTU5VCc
https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/ZDJUTeGb8yUJYr7UVJAaY5Nw4iXpvE1v0_T27m_m9ebUmXezqoNGmO3jZam5QoD9-7dz6ZgWunIfkV__j3Hb1n0dMAf8AxEkofLOryBWqtGYsn_9y9LFCPpfW4-T84oLjjX0Qy7u-6UcdObjztLL5ltABTuuZmQTEg_tO5RXEA9-lrsYlnUppeCupsZiJaj3ml91X4MwRQgK23S-xA
https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/t6zM623DnC-iBtjfrxXFkKZyHnYsDd8Hi_IQIHRCOBE0cL8Y3eBUfqMYC3X7S9eLdHSEZRdmB2Pnewgs15FWTUvdQ9Q9Ghb44pOA86e6O5mN7QADG15Dgy5JuBZKqkRVNRBcj1Z16XAWzccz7Us_j8gll5ddip3ZnQtk3gmoCwWvQMixlzvMuA7YViV2xOeg0ucVmaL10d59
https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/kqweqyaBmX2_LhhkaEBeMBBkKEM2CkSZAiKcg_JqHfOSg3gW4WGnu6JSdoKsYNL7acq7OkvJ6bQUsv-svTJqttleYjZDxuzXA5PP3PrVsG85GtbLcqpFc4AnPmJLN-PDyPOlfT5KCTnZnCawoePbBG_d-UF1RY7jxxOnP4M2c8keYU7jGrLNIBdZazjdWstvt1nkEpVD8hNKcKx3Iv6MNw
https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/6XDpUrAM7adwRHvSqeLF1caNnvfs2c6BnlrNLp40kAdoazsE95YkmLgKYqZz0pTKc4oD1vE87nhKFNLVHpAA_fTCmmMv7wGQ30MGbxS_XTWN7PrOFi-PqjyAew3F89CEmK-MxweZSnbtO95CMBHNfVuzMiN-sETQgEa3SmTcLr1Epjwmn-hkANpueAGauFsJSuraUHyqDbqVjb0tNLI7ryM


 

Click on the photo to view more of Natalie's work!
Photo Credit: Natalie Toombs IG: @natalietoombs [Halifax, NS]

 
Weddings are supposed to be a day that the bride and groom, as well as their loved ones, can remember for the rest of their
lives. All the enchanting moments captured on camera are cherished memories that can be reminisced about, whenever they
want. The year 2020 has been a rollercoaster for each and every one of us, especially for people who had been excited about
planning their wedding this year.
 
Read the article "Backyard Toronto Micro Wedding", featuring the beautiful story of Nicole and Sean's wedding during the
global pandemic, captured by Olive Photography.
 
 

Read Article

 

 Photo Credit: Jf Brou Unsplash: @j�rou [Montreal, QC]
 

The Oldest Surviving Photograph is Approximately 200 Years Old
 

The oldest surviving photograph called 'View from the window' (taken by Joseph Niepce) is almost 200 years old and it took
8 hours to capture it. Joseph took a photo of Saint-Loup-de-Varennes, France, where the image showcases the surrounding
castle.
 
There are many more amazing fun facts about photography in the article provided below. Read on to make your day a lot
more interesting!
 
 

Photography Fun Facts

 

 

Photography Fun Fact #3 
 

 

Celebrating the Diversity of Our Clients

https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/VbqGH2PNLPlOzLBvsDe8HN31S4E_9YRkC-xyfybOFq6SJy6sP_Xh-g8dOyVg9ZJOT3i7LakNbjr1Nf1s7R0evUqWJopKNXJqE_RrKNQVtEEHjcjgvOOmtL2fvxQSAQEZ9brJNt5KsXAir_igsEsAQc2FNUE6MJ_npJhYsB82GSJyuoUgGc8AVa2oez3AbzhDy0O8
https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/4DsvXuby4oF_7Imp4oMHEHW-ZM5lTctHudzDTo87WDv_8qsEbIpa1WLjbzGxnCZ8WrYzoeEjQqdGhbFH2GGQ86DCuSLCgNKObhB0ubb96TuGHqG6gSqR0k_9DvEank1UcFSPvdIzvNH7fRVRVHktHdXZkJAJvFCHjKSB6IYbqA7df42ndRHQk1culSFOe-X2ehvR5yFS3XMKhW1-Apo
https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/7DMz2vLntLt4tmadSTX9w6EWI9Kc46Ctc0rhiqLd4FaJacWquo7llRxVX7r4MzozLnFc-Cr0MMUS0T1Obvu_iZD_3PU_0BoYjknX6ovYjMqERsfSaKm_abC2W6PtjNV05ER0yAqs4eyNFW5a6dXypVXspn8PWY_UAYSu4_UurOd48KDsYlyQg8DDSS-va6K_MdEO6N63l9Gy_5_cD6k
https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/2mmcDuP6qPrFZHmEbmI1fKAjXbHFmtuXt0-9YuyUHYc1K0ZZt-uc2ysiq5n1y01bCuNLkQXBojSSDlM_UUJ6faOdk73NAGknTxrzhOsNFwy_YHTVBB8pDJ8MpHcDGY2th-rImYWTpgpa3v0_-jC3j_Af0huHMq1L0VemkGAE4rzPiUNRJpz3K3LV6TBc_uz0jyC9Z-FNQ4yAF54I_atvlIazk4PqujX6cdDkDaR77FGbH-4jGbdTxiPOjBR487cBmg
https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/2EthekWsZNogJxerz759b8PAwy7oxLvR39V5zX2xXdusFSzQ0EPPv3YmN4Rx91zDBiBpL_SygxEfGBrcTbsqx3ONiMr9c0M03SwfZMpDG0yR1BXMHsButO6afzCoXj14HjYIUABEcApqwG3HbG39MdKd_if6PaIR7xtm7gMhl0RhsJilKHrzp6fbJCGOeWmZFzBlFBI
https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/Kq75NeQ9p54ge9HfoIwNc2QLhJJ370Y-Y8o46g2GVqnSNUqgxm1NH63B9akbalT_8cRXSVS_U4Goinp3-ttXgVeACqB0HXUaE1-BVGoKwg7Rqjk17D_bsvmAMAhKVHOgyD8SwG9g4eCzE3RW6XIjn6fLqqm5-sRHDKsx0h6mIv0nQJWwnhdvHVXc8RdF432GLGaux2g
https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/YUuffxSOuqv4GiSmbDsmGnJUmoFiPTwdI1gGBDt-YJe7MmDikk67LUR60m2NMXaGpSA67sK7YhE1ghLyvpOQE8cdxZ9-jT0dAnlk2nQfoY_fj2Msf6flgWKcrgd1vdYpXuOYyc-bCCy1i8WOCFyYPDxMcUaokQBIOQVdqPjZuw23BbUrRGkpl3mQgSH7HCxY9nxnUoE
https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/UKM4kDH1Je2XLAaVkY6gf4_mzy7iy7WmUXe_9o0rZrv9urqz91YC21YrSUcS6VvBIJQOoPFaiW8hC5RdpWmFbq3TxVG_lzkLKP3Fmhfnk1zDLcxddF0-fopS1Pi7o8yyomdR_w3YDuUs2Vrkq9cNT0CbjBVEfIXHLJ1O7rfeOJ2YBP_h6aaKd6RJIHBn4kr_oC2Cb6eXVsLYl9CTRlxLuPeDS3gEUw


 Yennayer - 12th January 2021

'Yennayer' or 'Amazigh New Year' is a festival that is celebrated in Morocco, Libya, Tunisia, and parts of Egypt. Food is a big
part of this festival and there are many traditional dishes served to celebrate it. Orkimen (a thick soup), couscous, and tagola
(corn kernels prepared with bu�er, ghee, argan oil, and honey) are some of the most popular dishes prepared for the
holiday. A unique tradition of this festival is that a seed of almond or a date is hidden in either the tagola or couscous and
whoever finds it is believed to be blessed for the year.
 

Know More

Have you enjoyed Sejal's newsle�ers? Feel free to send her a note by December 17th to let her know!
 

 You're invited to visit our website to learn about our latest fundraiser. By honouring those special to them, contributors will
support a cause as well as have a chance to win a gift card, redeemable towards their AYSA photographer invoice.

 

 It's been an incredible fall having our first intern on board. We look forward to reflecting on the experience, tweaking the
role, and offering placements for future interns to bring you more newsle�ers to enjoy.

 
Thank you for all that you have contributed, Sejal!
 

 
This newsletter was prepared by Sejal Mittal from the Sport & Event Marketing program at George Brown College.

 
Thank you for reading!

 

 

 

We Would Love to Hear from You!
 

 

Tributes
 

 

Coming Up in a Future Issue
 

 

 

 

 

 
Our mailing address is:

 
AYSA Canada

 
PO BOX 99900 VY 131 785, RPO THE QUEENSWAY

 
ETOBICOKE, ON, M8Y 0B9

 
 

Email Us:
 

intern@aysaclicks.com
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https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/pv51lFkbVQuEW88Ntydaa0njxmLFJM2Zy2BfI-dclwCLBSYbQqK7V_LAyf_9-FGxMlo_bhRn2LNio0Z79mJXU4QsKJxCJggxsA_95MWr_ySaG1KbG-7JKyapQssURHeu_V7T5q5j7va0f7jaFEdrKVjiz-JqrHqYbtcMv_LK50h6cusZyTu6-K1eR8oTCn1Z14GB9zEsDiq_W1DY57ZL4tYr2B7iPTCC
https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/sjOfMnQFXzvOIqL9zusIY5mBTURAfgM-0A3rZJmJZEW_BM9RoXqKF3HTHl0KvlRjMKa7P0DWfZ0LIsA1tKToetV5-f-IeSkuDvmT5EcfSsN5jLwUl8eiSLfivh3JJGh0igq2mNNnQb8LzhBsihyp51DYQDdR1BkPlIHx4oqPMysHdCfqDiWm9SESonTH1XW29tuoI3ABy9lH8w
https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/LSeKG1be0EUc_p3fKWXhNuNxaNF2q_gUIUhKSER2Vklkxffg7o3mE4kPns0_Z2tTqCrw30CWG70uRBl4qMN4G1vQ1AQrXx5gaE6-RVlSEA5UhnlxId5SodheHz_Bc0g2fg6HTWB6xnZ7hrdgtKI6xGH7uYgueC_dSN9UemwGP6nFzX9KSJgtdpTqsXjm7SsKzym_-gC1agDXx7A
https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/un/w8QYPC59kuKdXhEOW56C5ajvnNpoNa5nZbyLOl9PcPFo7-R_ibT6KyjOESnrZBchn08HjuEXq6L0S93DLAkXkPgyBF1PhqcOoLgjwjC4LnXEJKCrr4Rd_Gle7-zCg1mWpDQV4kGsunOt
https://5pgyo.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/SLNi0JFUv1Isxa41_QjsLgcLppFaiYyyXCZXdmUJIU7ZaAKXt1jrbObXhjb80wzzU2-01FWbFL7UaViVrsKzjbHdretMyUJo4bQeBzEkdzc5_Oq3dRXsvUyuf3iT1Nf2Q2PwAdmEtlNzCkNOf6xRjXlbvjFT3hGbbGrtmulqET7IPiwrX_2CbcgkRx6IwMKS2wkCMbwWm9OXG1PvnXvDhB0u6gKX344oMXYQfrcO6vxB1UO9IDoUX0bojmhgY8PAcN2Y3dFv0PhWq1wHjeEAz7j8pKkDnFxqs6Ggzu2Z3qGg

